
.following Ch"IIenger disaster

NASA official says,
futu fea~t standsti II

ultimate field_trip. taking you around
the shuffle during the' mission. ,1"m
sure that In my travels we wou.l~
have met, and 'a~ far as I know Jhe
Tea~ljer In Space Jfrogram-rn-stU(
on."

the "Asphalt Astronaut," represents
the Lyndon'S. Johnson SP4Ce Center
in Houston, Texas, and coversmostly
elg.ht c~ntral states. He Is one of the
30spediiliSf1rwnotour -fhecounfty
and deal with some one million
studen.ts during the school year.

The annu~1 W~yne_ ~tate aerospace
workshop, which begfln In the mid
'60$, is designed, mainly for elemen
tary a~~ seqinc;tary teachers.

IN A $PEE;CH after theChanenge~
explosion. Presi~ent Reagan said of
Space travel. "the fyture belongs. to.
the ~rave. not the fainthearted.':
Casaburri seel'f1lng.ly. took .tais'at:

"When NASA was established, a tltude after. that; , :.
provision was made that it must "I took ~ deep b~,eath a~d slQwlV
publicize to., Amerlc~ what It's d!J'" counted to '0/' he-.satd. 1~lt was hard
lng,"· salctCa~burrl. to pick up the Challenger model In .ef

Along with the models and other lectllre for a-vyhlle. My i9b, then c~s·

mate;rlals. -Calabu.rrf i)lso-dls-pla'ys ed to be fun. Before tt~~t I was ~

some moon rocks.' "The ol~~t.ones grown man playing with his toys."
we have are' about 2;6 bIl1i9n·years· "There ~~s_some_ conJu~lo~JnJ.hi!llt.
old. TheYhaven'tbeen louche~ by at· llrsf lectur.e after Ihe Challeng"!'.
mo~ph~tE!: 9r__~tt:!r{' . __~_ . .t,r~~edy. "A ~,w t~chersthough~Yd

Casa9urr:l~s.prpps sometimes:- P.Vt --come to school to ~Uv.er ,iI-eillogy'---
him In' humorous situations. and some refused to attend,'" saId

"Take a· space suit into a laun- Casaburr,i. "A lot.a*ed ;questiOns~r-.....'"'-df.omiifWltnYou;sltmeti~--~·n~ut my hands w~retr""edOil-tfieJiiar---
he:w many. st~res YDu.g'et,"_he quip:- ter.~·
-ped. 'r - S·a-idCasaburrl. ""rhe~' futvre-,-'-,-

NEBll!. STrtTE llIS'rORrCAL socr:::?"i
1500, R S'TREE:T
',Iucor;N, NE:BR.-

by-Barry Oahlkoetter
College Relatl~ns Office

Another alternative discussed as a
means _for p'ossible future u~ Is to
use, 'automation, a technique that
wOt!ld automat.iealty cut power
usage'wltt)out:cat,Jslng great dl~com~
fort· to residents consuming the
power, according to. Hansen.

\ Pro.longed high temperatures on a
dally basis, such as this area has ex
p'erlenced recently. has a tendency to

..dr.hle..1he peak-load up. fas-ter.--and-let- 
it ha':lQ at-the peak longer. Normally
on q hot day, the peak loa4' would
'start sU,bs.iding at abQut 5:30 p.m.

emergen~y days, an,d the coope~atiO'!l . ."'_save lot~ 8F!d lots' of money," Hanseri
of peqp!~ conservln:~r,,electrical )mentioned. , '

,'energy, the kilowat(~e,~.k load cOl.!ld "You can tell t~e.,p~ople in, your
, h,ave easily bUlltup to 9fOOO~lIawatts, :story that 1hey are doing a great job
'he said. , ' . ,) [incuttlng,Emergy,usag~durlngpeak

TI:lE CITY ,GETS abill.,al the end' \ alerls]. Wllho~1 Ihem cooperallng,
of each month from Nebraska Public ': we'd_be up a creek/'.Hansen said.
P9~er: l?istrJ~ bas~ o'~ t,he de~~rid_.. ' "_,'. ',','
,I~ap. ~~i~.~.',tlJe ,~!w,~tia~ ,s~~ ,~n a ,parl," ~~,._', CU~R~~TLY,' reslden.ce·'ar,eeX:er-~
· ficul,ar day 1l1:whh:hlHel:Jem_a:na lo~d ,!:"'1;~isin'g ~-tl)~."·c:iptlo·n:':of.:-Yo_l~~hil"l.IY
-was-high;-crryat·r~s:apprred~o-the=- -cooperating to' reduce their -~wer

city's monthly billing f()r 12 months. consumption in the city.
· So if the kilow~tfs' had re\'Jched,the
9,00'0 mark on these hot days, then the
city of Wayne would be paying'a.rate
for, that, amount ,of peak kilowatts
during the next 12 '!I0nfhs;, ;That
would .cost the city substan'tfally
more 'in obtaining t~e:power- from
NPPD,than',if. would, have. st,ayed at

· the current 8,000 kflowatt· niar'k.
- NPP~ must·, prov.i~e th~ highest

maximum power aV~ilable tothe city
of Wayne and that maximum, jf

emergency measufes--were nof taf<~n
to cut the usage, would need to pro·
duce the 9,006 kilowatts.

.,Just on th9se few days, we can



Next meeting wtlf be In the Lee ~
Jones home.

Yolanda Sievers, news ~eporier.

CARROLLINERS
The Carrol liners 4·H Club met July

8in the Carroll-park where members
painted a fence, playgro~nd' equip,
ment, sawhors~sand tr:as~ barrels in
prepar~tlon for the community's
centen'1lal celebratl?n. .

New record books were dl~cu!:psed,
and entry form sheets and 'tags for
the style revue in Wayne were hand·
ed out.. It was' announced the song
contest will be held In Wayne -on July
31. . ',

Members also discussed serving at
the centennial ball game:s in Carroll.

D~~ ~JU~~C~5'h~~eg-f~~~~:,t~~ ~~:
. celiletl!!laI'float-:- Memb,ers~lso-'---

prepSlred sera pbooks ,which wer..e
among' arti(;les buried 10 a time cap-
sule near ,the Carroll flr:e. hall and
p.ark on July 18. The capsule, whi~h is
spons,Qred by' th~. 4·~ club, willi be
opened In 50 years.

Next meeting' of the club 'wali
scheduled July, .21 at the ·.Delbert

. Claussen home: ", : . "
Carrie J unck" 'news reporter.

'filmstrip that goes' along with the
'dub:,s forestry prolec~~was'viewed.

Recent,y" the club drove io Arbor
Lodge" In Nebraska Cliy to ~ rn
vestlgate: ',the ~Ifferent' varietres of
trees there were. "
Ne~t meetlng'wlll be Augusl 16 al

l:30' In th,e Winside: Flrehall.
Me"1~rs are. to bring record books
to work on.

Cll:ldy Berg. Newsreporter.

~hat people who were fooklng-'for»
ward to·the Copperfield show will be
:~qually exerted about Henning's per·
,form~nce."

Doug Henning's "New E'venlng :of
Magic and Wonder" wl,1I now take
first spot on Friday, Aug. 29, in the
Nebraska State Fair's concert lineup
this year, 'according -i~'rjlnanager
Henry, Brandt. I

"A conf,lIct in C.~pperfield's

schedule has made It Impossible for
him to be- i!1 Lincoln for 'the fair,"
Brandt stated. "We were very pleas
ed to be able to replace him with
Doug Henning," he added, "because,
even ·though the two magicians have
different, styles, they're both ex
cellent illusionists, and we feel sure

ill-RATERS
The HI-Raters 4-H Club met Juiy 10

at Grace Lutheran Church In Wayne.

K~~:~r R~~9 t~:d ~~~n:~;iS ~~~:~~gh HELPINC'HANDS NEWS
th.elr steps for ihe upcoming song "The'July·12'meetlng of the Helping
contest. Hq.nds 4-H Club started with an In·

Vice President Heather Pick open- teresiing, cha;nge of' pace, Each

ed the meetlng_ with the 4-H pledge. "~x~~~~; =;::t~~~~,~~~~fJ~~:~::~~~~~~
,Members discussed g~ttlng projects for. The mee.tlng·was f.llled with style
_:..ready_Jarjhe_Jalr~__ -----revue" an~-;-;county--fair-~-niln~,fS:-'-'---

The annual tour also was discuss- -Mrs. Gruenke '~xplalned how the 4·H ' PLEASANT VALLEY
ed, and members decided to visit the" FOod'Stfln~wor,~ed'to tt"l~.,pa...ents at" The ,'july 7 meeting of Pleasant,
Wayne State Col1ege computer the fl.rst.,year members. Fal~ books ·ValleY, 4-H. Club was held at lzaak
center on July 18. and 'p~sse5 were',dlstributed, alo~g 'Walton. ,·.;:or outdoor cooking, ,t~e

Marc R'ahn and Stuart Rethwlsch with, style revue narration and In-' group, mad~ homemade _biscuits
shared their experiences from their s~ruc::tlon sheets. . , .,wrap'~d around hot dogs and ham~
travels In June. Marc attended the A .pr.ojec.t booth ~ecoratl_ng 'c0n;'- ' burger bundles. ,
Nebtaskae-State.-k~LConference and mltte~ wa~ forme~. Those ~ho are o~ , Plans were made to constru'cf -a'
Stuart traveled to Washington, D. C. It arer ~Im ,an.d Dou~err~lliff1Datoif';:;IuI~·

'tor the,citlzenshlp short Cour-se trip. Darl",~r~~nk,~.Th~ meeting was ad· , " . "
Mrs. Rahn~ grol;'p leader, handed j.ou,r:n-ed ,bY ~r"esldent~ l;)oree The ~roup received ~air pa~se~,

out..new'yearbook sheets and gave In- Brogrerr, " and MeLlsa Johnson, yoJanda.
structlollS on how to fill them out. Afterwarps,' demQnstra~lons we're ,51,evers, Tammy Slever~, Tina

Following the meeting, Valerie given by the following people: Oore~d---Ketta-·l::ubbe-rstedt'W,ere
~~hn gave a speech on four reasons Brogren;" How,tQMake'a Latch Hook congr~.ulat~ for high achievements
why person-s,should join 4-H. Rug; Cra,ig Brugger. HoW; to LaunCh 1n th~ ~ome ec contest. ,

As lunch w~s being ~rv~d, Alicia a Rocket"a"d Alethea Fate: - Tal:!le M~mber.s tol~ leader Janet Sievers
Oorceyand~eresaWltkowsklgavea Manners.:.,,:",' . _',' " what' they are golng'to.,sew. Tim
demonstration o~ how to take them .. members 'ha~ lunch "a~\i a Sievers adlo,:,rned the meef;lng.

NADINE Leltlng and Elsie Olber
ding were the recipients,of the Ran
dolph Communliy, Club's Employee
of the Y~r ,Aw,ard last~k during
the club's' annual.. barbecue. Mrs.
Leitlng Is employ~.d by K-N Energy
and Mrs. O,lberding is employed at
Colonial Manor.

THE NEBRASKA Siale Palrol Is
conducting an investigation into the
disappeanlO_ce_of Q:v~r ~.OOO In, cash
and- -ch-eck-s--from-the Ple'ree
American Legion Club. The money
was taken early July 7.

THE MORTGAGE holder 01 Ihe
Raker-Viking factory building at

FOR THE 53rd year, the Thurston
county'Old Settlers picnic will pro
vide entertainment and a wide varie
ty of activities for young and old.
Dates for Old Settlers are July 25-27
at Ly'ons. The traditional parade will
begin at 6 p.m. on Saturday, followed
by an Old Flddlers contest.

A/b~rt"Huetig

~Ibert Huetig, 89, of Coleridge, formerly of Laurel, di~d Thursday, July 17,
1986 at Osmond.

Services were held Saturday, July 19 at the Immanueflwtheran Church In
Laurel. The Rev. Mark Miller officiated.

Albert H. Huetlg, the ,son of Fr~nk and Emma Walter Huetlg, was born
March 13, 1897 In Laurel. He married Nora Hartung on Sept. 7, 1927 at Laurel.
He.had been a~d corn salesman for 25 years. He had live:d and farmed in the
Laurel area untfl moving to Coleridge seven years' ago. He'had resided at the
Parkvlew Haven Nurs,lng Home in' Coleridge for the past three years. He was a
member of the Immanuel Luthera,n Church in Laurel and had served as church
tre~surer for 20 years. He was a member of th~ Luther~nLa.ymens Leagu~, the
Laurel Lions Club'and was an assistant Boy Scout leader. . ,

Surylvo,rs Include his wife, Nora of. C;olerldge; three daughters, Mrs. Wanda
Ahlers, of Bellgra,de, Mrs. WilliS. (Norma) Schlote of Norfolk and Mrs. Larry
(Velma) Bass -of Leavenworth, Kan,; one 'si!:pter, Mrs. Edna Wegner of

se~:~~ss~~:;:;e~C~I:~~~~~~dhr~r::r~~~;,tt~~~:~r~~~~~~~nd'thr~slst~rs.
Pallbearers 'were Herman Volierson, Ed Gadeken, George Schroeder., Del

OaperkQw" Archle llndsaycand Ray Schmidt.
Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with McBride·Wlltse Mortuary in charge

of arrangements.

L~ola Otteman Sunday, Augusl 3 al 3:00 p.m. Ihe
___. _.~__~._.~~~ ' _ _.", _ _ , an~~~J_ ..'_~~lhardt ..!?~lrt~...ancroft

Leola Otteman, 79, ofWayne" dreo 'FrlCfa)nilor'nli'fg, JUly 18, 1986'iifMexlco, feafures Frederick Felkema Man-
.._.--~.-MO .•..p._~"---,_._--_.-._--~_ ..._--_.._----_.._'" ~__.__.' -. _ fred Who will tell of "The Prairie

S'ervlces will 'be held Tuesday, Juiy 22 at 10 ~.111. at thetUnlted Presb"yteflin-Sreaker.'IMantrec:f, author of twenty
Church In Wayne. The.Re:v.~Tom .Robson will officiate: Vlsltatlo will be MOIi·
day until tlr:ne 'of services,Tuesday at Schumacher, Funeral Home

TH1SrSUMME'R' nii3rks,a milestone -~Nellghi ,·the' ·Federal .Deposit In-

~O:mt~r:~lt~~u~~~e~~~:,~e E~~~:~ ~;~;~el~~~~~~liO~~:::~~iJi~:~~~
Church celebrates Its 75th anniver- accepted a bid for the purchase of the
sary, and both St. Paul's Lutheran building pending the arrangement of
Church and ,Sacred Heart Catholic successful financing. The bid. was
Chu,t"oo celebra1eJheir 10.0th annlver· subml~ted by a Dallas,' Texas: f1~m,
sarles. T~observe the sp.ecJal events, Le-Float" Inc., owned by Le Shain.
the three churches wJII hold a joint ~hain stated that hehas-a patent on a
service ,on July, 27 at 10 -a.m. fn me product which he Intends to manufac
Emerson·Hubbard High School gym- ture In the Neligh .bulldlr:tg and
naslum, with the Rev. Roger Giese, market through a firm in 1I1,lnols~

chaplain at Boys Town, as speaker When the plant is f~lIy operati0r:'~J he
for the ecumenical service. anticipates ~irlng between.~O and 75

- employees.
--- ----~ROJ\.-Barteis--hasresigned his

position on the South Sioux City
SchOOl Board because of health
reaso_i;ls. He served on the board nine
ye.arll·

Women who were seKua Ily Many' dfthe ,victims; according-to time; however, Or.' 'Sturgis said a
. Tra.ff.£ fines $ma.IJ Clajm~ 'disposition. molested as children !NIII have fh'e cp- Dr. Sturgis, 'feel isolation, gU"llt and maximum of 12, Indivldua1s will be

David' .P,. Isom, Allen, speeding, Wayne Auto 'Parts awarded $20.10 portunlty to share their experiences responSibility for.tti~ molestation. "It able to participate. No- fee will_be HER COMMUNITY activities in"
$4!S:: Steven -J1:.---'-Srrassburg, Stanton, and costs-from Pau' t\nderson d/b7a- - in a sUPPQrt group beginning,JuJy 31- - can ,affect relationships," she Said. charged and baby~ittlng,\'V11I be pro· c1ude membership In First Methodist
speeding, $13; 'Erlt··J. Goeden, Crof. Wi~dY Ridge Holsteins. at 5:30-7 p.m. In the Monroe Mental "The group will help these In- vlded. Church where she previously served
ton, speeding, $16; Richard J. Whit- Health Center, Norfolk. _ " ~1:~:~~r~I~~a~~~t~o~~::~~~st~tlon in,. F~~.-, more ,'nform~tlon or'" to ~~~:~~. Board of Directors of the

__~.rock, Llncoll1,..speedlnq..- $2J;.:...'.BJ:·ent Arnold Zacb d/b/a Wayne Skelgas,._ ~Or. Barbara ~t~ltno,ugnthiS wnl. be1fiiflTfSl-fTine----~sfer:-.tot-.the..-group, mteresied in- She is married to Marvin Brum· -
S. Holdorf, Wisner, speeding, $70; Inc. awarded $132 and costs' from AR~ ps.ychologlst. and Kate .lear, a supportiJ.roup for vl.cl.lms·of sexual dlvldua.ls ,may conta~t ihe Monroe mond. They haVe two children, Scott
Lyle J, ,Koenig, Hebron, speeding, S Wes1 Farms. I Mental Health Center at 3717530 or
$19; . Blake_ M. Wilson, Norfolk, ArnQ·ld Zach d/b/a Wayne Skelgas, therapist, wi I meet with the group on abuse. has been offered, Dr. Sturgls 1 800'6728323 .. and Debra and two grandchildren, all

a ·weekly basis.- Dr.-'-Stur-gis-saki---ttte--;-- sal~ls·'ls~uc~re-eommen----: . .'. -'--------:-f'esldlng4n,ihe,Wayne--area-..CaroJen·
speeding, $19. . > Inc. against Willis Falk. dismissed. .confidentlal sessions will involve problem than _we realized:' She ~id F\I".dlng for the support" group has joys camping and fishing and is pro·

"the sharing of experiences for ihose 50 percent of h'er case load Is related been prOVided by' the Northeast ud to serve as City Clerk of Wayne.
who have'not had a chal1ce to fully to sexual abuse. Nebraska Victims Assistance Pro- Mrs. Brummond loins 61 other
deal with the issue." Wom~i1'may loin the group at any gram. \ 'Nebraska :Munlclpal Clerks who

presently nold the designation of .Cer"
titled Municipal C{erk(CMCI.

, The uniqoe:,:cert.lfn:ation program
,~ -- of""""ifhe"IIMC·,was laun!=hed· in 1970,

climaxing 10' years of planning,' The
d~veloped new my~terles'which in- program aids Municipal Clerks in im
c1ud~ <:I Japanese orlgam,' ~,~x and a ·proVlng their io~ per,forll)an~e ar'!,d
levltailon in~plredby the feats of an- recognizes the profess,ionallzatlon oJ
clent Indian mas,ers. , the.Mu':llciparClerk'soffice. C0n:\pte:-

According to State Fair, manager tlor of 'a recognized career devel~p-

, H.enning, the star of thre~ Broad~ -Henry-B..-andt... tlckets already Issued ment institute or a baccalaureate
·:w~y.showsand, eight network teleVI: for the Copperfield performa,,~~will deg~~~, resportSlble experience' in
slon ,specials, Is especially ·en· be hon~~ed fo~ H.ennlng's s~o~ with local go:v:er~men~, an~ participatiofl
'~huslastlc about Jlls Ne~ Evenl~g o:f th~ same, seat 'asslgn~ents. 'Any in'conferences, ,r:neeflngs and- equ~~,
'Magl.c and Wonder. "w'e've cr~ted -ticket re;quE!sJs ~ecelved'for t~e ~op· tlonal ser.nlnar:s-.contl"lbute.,to,ac~_~.ev-
.o~er -a dozen original illusions for ~,h~s p~rfield"sh'ow whlch have"--no.t --'i.~t __ i.ng__th,e...__pr,es~lglous---Cer-tjfje.9
'f()uf~hlch,we're,presentlng-for":the-. -b~n-. fllted Wit,h recse1ve"-Aenning Municipal Clerk ',designat,lon.
first time," Henning ex'plalned. In tlcke~s. All future requests received Qual,lflcations, of :appllcants ar;~

addition to so.me favorite illusions will a'so be filled with Henning revlewe,d and app~oved by the,IIMC
~~oni Broadway., or television,' he's ' tickets. , ~ - Board,of Certlflca~lcin.

8Iood8atJ~'n Wayne
The Slo~xlaitd Blood Bankwlll:biniccepl1i1g-do~al1on.al Providence "LA'fRY TEST of Wayne wa.5a recent w.inne.r 0.$350 in bonu.s bucks. He w.alked into sav-Mor

Medlci;'~ Center 11:1 Wayne, on..luly 31, between the hours of ~ a.m. to 2:30
_--Ic-'",.m"".._~... __-- Pharmacy just as his name was announcll.!LtI.'!r!.nJI Thur~!Ij1.Y.:nillbELB_Qltus~J1cks_inWayne_

hree names wiH be announced next Thursday .from the nuniber of those who have registered
for Thursday. nights drawing. .' . ,
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In light of the heat this area has been experiencillg the : '..
past few days, it would be easy to disregard the peak eneri!Y
alerts that are broadcast over the public address system, Ci"
ty officials say, however, that allowing our electrical pow~,
usuage to peak at great amounts could cost iIIdividuals moce ..
dollars in rate paying in the future.

The response has been great so far. Electrical power '.
usage has been held down, thanks ill. part to individuals who
can go a little longer ill the day without hea~ use ofthe ail' ': ,"I
conditioner, or held off until evenlllg to use their appliances
after the emergency peak alert has been cancelled.

Keep.up the good work, city officials are sayillg.

The Nebraska Department of Revenue has recently releas-· .
ed its 19a4 (that's right, 1984) annual report. : '

In looking at a previous report ill 1983, it reveals that sal~ ,~

tax receipts were down in all ofthecommunitiescin our-' '
coverage area during1984.. .

In Allen, an approximate $16,100 decrease was recorded.
Wakefield, a slip of $29,290; Beldon, $4,230 less; Laurel, ' ".
$53,400 dip; Willside, $11,600 less; and Wayne, about $234,ooJL
decrease when lookillg at sales tax gallled. ' .

10 the point

Three things are clear from the
.Brazilian case: the U.S. must con
tinue to __oppose any etonom!~_

development loans aimed at increas·
Ing foreign ,prQd~,ctlon of "Com
modifies' currentlyl.'ln world surplus
Which would compete with u.S. pro
duction; the World Bank must be less
se~retlve abouf Its proposals -and
allow more time for study before
voting; and safeguards are needed to
see. that the conditions attached to a
~pe~lf!c loan are i.n fact adhered to.

So It appears t.he loan to Brazil 
which passed with the U.S.. voting in
favor - is not the threat fo Amerlcan c

agricultural producers as first ap
pecked, but neither Is It !i~. __

-·c1ean: whether. Brazil will keep Its o

half of the bargain remains to be seliln
over a period of years.

I~or~tion from the Tri-County Council of Governments'
in Ha:ftillgton, Nebraska,reveals that high.tech,firms can .~'
attracted to the rural areas. "

Results from a recent study ha~e iIIdicated that there al"ll,
actions that can be taken to bring on high teCfuiology firms. '

;unused or parllally filled grain '. ~ose fac~ors that are listed by firms as absolutely essen,
storage facilities lOcated In the same tial mclude.. . . :
or adjacenf counfl.s near that -Clean physical en11U'onment. ,
tarmer, -Availability of technic*l personnel. :

"By uSing STORAGELlST, a pro- -Absence ofdrug/alcohol problems in the community., :
ducer can cui down on Ihe amounl of -Quality public sChool system. " :
time and guesswork In . locating -Low traffic congestion. _ ;

Producers In ne<i<l 01 slorage can avall~le s~~.'l!U'!Id ~_-Knowledgeable..bankeI'S-fr-iendly-t&-technology.basediirms:--;--
Ihen search thellsfbysTafeand cOlfjjo-- "While IWill conllnue. 10 do whal -Positive policies and attitudes oflocal government toward· :
ty. type of s~orage (for:: e,~aJ11ple I can In Washington to move this industry I

melal bin, f1al slorage or uprlghf grain oul 01 the Midwesrand Inlolhe -Medicai services and facilities :
5110). and aerallon melhOd, The per- export markel, I am oplimlsllc Ihal . e-d k ... fr UPS d F' d al Ex : . :
s~nllstln~thest4'?ragespacecanalso\ thlsnewAGNETpr:ogramwill,help -On .aypac age service om an e er. press._ :
In~ludecomm~nts,suchasamountof to alleViate some of our, immedia.te -HOUSing f~r management. ... ;
slorage available, ,enl, time of day slorage problems," he said. ' ',_-Nearby a!!'port for passenl\er s~fV1ce?r p1'!vate,planes, . '

-Opportnmbes for consultation.wlth.univel"Slty.people.,~·- -.
-MlIIUnum electric power iIIteruptions and shortages. . ,'
.And sophisticated local telephone service. ',' .

The following iIIfrastructure factors associated With'an in
dustriallocation were listed with less importance: '
-Industrial sites for lease.
-Average wage levels.
-Long distance trucklllg or rail service.
-Vocationaltrainiiig facilities.

. _~..JW.aste-disposal-auangemen~
.Water system capacity.
'Public transportation.
·And private schools.

.~ ,

'. Oct. 1 has biJen tlesignated'as·thedell:dline-fo)"SlibfuisSlon- --'
- of an ap lica.tiollto'theNebraSka Galne'and ParkS (::Otnmls"--

sioll -and Watet.conservation.li'jmd;-'c'~·' .. .;
• afparticipants may iIIclude cities or villages, .

coun 001 districts and others. _ .' "
The development projects may include the followlllg ex-;, '.,

amples: ballfields, tennis courts, playground equipment.. fen
cing, restrooms, landscapillg, lighting, hunting/fiShlllg ,
nature a~as and other outdoor recreation. , ,

Applications may be submitted at any tinIe of forms prQ:o ' .
vided by the Nebraska Game and Parks CQ~ission.:..__ .

Worl-d Bank's actions wiU
concern U.S. agrlculture

by Cberyl Stubbendieck, . ' What U.S. farmers-and the world a total of $400 million would be used
vice president/information - do not need now Is more of the by Brazil to fin~nte Imports, in-

Nebraska Farm Bureau Federation commodities that already are in elUding ag imports, to'offset losses
Add· the World Bank to the oversupply. Thus Farm Bureau and from exchange rate fluctuations and

lengthening list of things farmers other farm and commodity organlza- to pay for imports needed because of
and ,ranchers need to be concer'1ed tlons were concerned that this loan the Brazllian drought; the remainder
about: . would encourage Brazilian produc- would be used for, storage for the

Until If recently proposed to lend tlon, In competition wl~h U',5. produc; domestic market and misc~lIaneous

$S~~1«lon to Brazn to. help that tloll, at a time when world over- domestic uses. In return, I;rrazll is to
country ma5\e Its agricultural system supplies are In iarge part responsible reduce government Intervention In
more effiCient, the World Bank hada f<;,r low U.S. farm prices. trade and domestic pricing policies.
pretty low profile outside of whicJ:r would In theory allow a" freer
Washington! IT IS ONE TH;ING to give r11&w of Imports and reduce govern-

The bank was created following assistance to an underveloped na· ment price supports.
World War II .to finance economic' tl~n so that It ci';In feed Its people and
development around the world. The deve.lop Its agrl~ulture to the point
U.S. provides 'about 20 percent of the that it someday becomes a vI~ble

,bank's capltal,stotks -':"whlch makes .commerclaltradlng partner, such as
It the largest voting member ~ and the U~S_ seeks to dO'under the P.l.
other Industrialized nations prOVide , 480 program. But It Is quite another

__the~deh.---+he-;--bank--makes----.:.......,to--give--a$5l-5ta"'ceta an aggl essive
toans for· specific pr~iec.ts..T~e· cu.r- trading competitor. .

~e.~~ ~ml~~~~~~~q~rd~:;:~n:~~:~~ ConsIder the current state of
loans, and to, the extent .posslble, it U.S.-Brazilian trade. BraZil has an
tries to pressunf t.he World Bank to nouticed It will not make concessions
loan in U.S. Interests. to fhe'U.S. to liberalize' Imports of

AUh4ugh organ~zations su'ch as micro- and' mfnl·computers, despite
Farm .Bureau· have been concerned possible retaliation by! the U.S.
about the World. Bank's lendlpg against those Import restrictions. It
polic'es for: Some flme, I~was the pro-, cl,lrrently enJoys a trade surplus with
pos.ed $500 mll!'on loan. to. Bra,zil that the U.S. of $5 billion.
raised I",ered Ilags high. TYlllPally,
th'e World :8ank annou'n~ed the pro
pOsed loan about, three day'~ before
Its members were to vote on it, m~an";
Ing interested parties had little time
to g~t !'1ore Inforrnat!on about It..



Eveline Thompson reported that
the treasurer's bond has arrived
from national headquarters and pay-,
ment for it' wi II be made.

'MEMBERS,VOTED 10 give adona'
tiOn for: the J!Jly 30 VFW bingo party

"at' t,~e Norfolk 'veteran's ~ome.

Chaplain Hoffman led the group In
draping 'of the/,'charter in honor'
Frances Millican, ~ast national

,.president.'. -
, Next mei'!tlng wl,1 be Aog. 11.

The Llewel(yn a'. 'Wl1itmore'N~W',
Auxiliary 5291 met in ,th~' Wayne
Vet's Club room on July 14 with rilne
members attending. President Betty
Heithold called the meeting to' order.

Correspondence inel ~ded genera I
orders number one, 'a report of the
department con:vention held last
month In Scottsbluff, a thank you
from Lad Sorensen for the Voice of
Democracy' -savin-g-s,-brind, and a
than_k yOl,! from 'District 3 President
Joyce-LanTZ TClr--'-a successful past
year.

Eveline Thompson, cancer aid and
research chairman, presented wind
mil\. pins to be sold for $2 for cancer
aid and research.

MEMBERS WHO rode on the aux
iliary float at the Wayne Chicken
Show parade were Darlene Helgren,
Verna Mae Longe, Nancy Rauss,
Betty Heithold, Lorraine Denklau,
FauneH Hoffman, _Frances Doring
and Mabel Sommerfeld.

VFWAuxiliary
heqrsr~ports

Making plans for: an Aug. 16_ wedding @t 4_ 'p.m. are Georgia
Schmeckpeper of BloomfIeld and Carl Jenness of Yankton, S. D.

Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Koertje of Bloomfield and
Mr. and Mrs. Miron Jenness of Wayne.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Bloomfield High school and Lincoln
School of Commerce. She Is employed at Denny's Thriftway and Roil-
ing Hills Country Club. ~

Her fiance, a 1975 graduate of Wayne-Carroll High School and a 1980
graduate, of Mount Marty College, is employed as an independent In
surar:ce adjuster at Dakota Claims, Yankton,.S. D.

Schmeckpeper.Jenness

Monday, July' 21: Cre'amed' chip
GRANDPARENTS CAN' bridge' the 'gap betvieen the past and the present, b~f on a' biscuit. c.aullflower" ~n~

sharing a philosophy of life that has been developed over the years. They can c~~ese sauce, top·hat sal.ad, ,bread
promote .love,. ~arjng and sharing. puddIng..
The~e experiences help grandchildren, In some of their most formative Tuesday. July 22: Turkey and

years, to develop a healthy attitude about life, nature, family and old age. dressIng. asparagus, strawberries,
Most of all, the children will develop a good attitude about themselves 5 d. h . .t dinner'roll. '~oo;kle. ' ,

~::=::~ilru:=~c:~~:~~:r:~~tlQ~~~~:::;~:=~~~:~~::L we_~_ _XI~]_ ~I ~~ .. . . ..,. 00 ,._" - ~.:-'---'-.-:---' .~------_--an~~:;~::,a~~~'tf~~~~l=~~-~~"--
-an~ being a grandparent someday. FOURTE EN·YEAR·OLD CARiNA NI LSSON, at left, of Hjorted, -Sweden' arrived in Wayne vard beels. Pacific .alad. rye bread•

.Tuesday to visit a week with her pen pal of two years, 11-year:old Lisa Shaw, daughter of Mr. cantaloupe an~ walermelon. "
and Mrs Randy Shaw. Carina began writing'to Lisa two years ago after her uncles visited Thursday. July ,24: Salisbury sleak
lisa's g;andmotMr, Ruth Felt of Wakefield~ Who, is a distant relative. Ca~na de<:ided, to pay a ~"oI~luOs:;~o~r::~ce·w~~r\~:~es~
visit to, her' pen pal when she learned one of her uncles would be coming 'back to the United cherry/banana gelatin. Whole whe".L~

, States tCl..Pl!_rform with a dance troupe in Minnesota. The danc,e troupe is performing thr~e brea~,I"~Tocapu.ainilQ;'~':::'" .'
---weeJ(s, and during that lime carina is also visiting distant relatives in Omaha,and St. LOUIS. Froday,July.25',Codfillelwlthl...

Since arriving in Wayne, Lisa and Ca~ina have spent time swimming, touring Wayne, and.tak· ~%~~~~~~:~I'~~~:ioca~I:~~~las~II~~~
ing pari. in one of Carina's favorite pastimes - shopping. Carina's parents. reside on a dairy whole. wheal bread. mandar.!n
farm in Sweden and she has two sisters. oranges.

·-~ncourage your child to c~eck out working for a neighbor; Many people
takeyacatTons and need someone to mow.the yard or weed the garden. A young
pers~m with'time to kill can be o,t great help.

-A young person ;carl ~o sO":,e jobs around his own home. Children need to
__~aa:n b.a~~ ~~i!!)d-.!iAre.s~0l!~f~~_~·to exp_e.c~_a_so,! or da~~t!!"~~ help w!~h

some of the everyday ,job's Ilke ;Nindow,washlng, cleaning or even cooking ..



AMY STRATE, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Merwyn Strate of HoskJns;
was named ~t Junior demonstra~QI" "
and will receive a scholarship to Pon-,
ca 4·H <;:amp In June 1981, spon~red
by State Natlonal-B~nkofWavne.-. '

Other contestants and their ribti~
placings were as folloWS: , > ,

Senior ,diviSion: Purple ,- Margo '.
and Marta Sandahl. Susan Nuern·
berger and Christy Heinemann; Blue l'

-..:. Tanya and Tara Erxleben.

The rest of the summer.

Find out today how you can u~e an AQ.RI~ .
~II Comput~r in you~ home. Yoyr kids, of
course. prob,ably already know all the
ways they can use an Apple II. After all.
there are more Apple II's In school than all
other computers'comblned. And with over
10.000 software programs to choose
from. your kids'lI find plenty to keep them
busy.

LQ.RI HALL, DAUGHTER of Mr. and Mrs. Kent Hall.of
Wayne, and John Kaufhold, son of Jerome and Elaine Kaufhold
01 Ellsworth,. Wise., were married June 28 at· Redeemer
Lutheran Church in Wayne. The bride is a graduate of Wayne~
Carroll High School and I)upage Horticultu~e SchoOl. of West
Chicago, III. She is employed by Chi Chi's ·of St. Paul, Minn.
The bridegroom graduated from Ellsworth High School an~
Dakota City \to-Tech of Rosemount, Minn. He is employed by
Chi Chi's of Richfield, Minn. The newlvweds will make their
home at 7433 Washburn, Richfield, Minn.

~our .Wayne ~ounty 4·H'ers-w~re

cHosen to participate In the Nebraska
State Fair demonstration contest
durlng:fhe local contest held July '16.

Chos~!O fa com~et.e In lincoln were
Christy Heinemann, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Hefnemann of
Wakefield; ,Susan Nuernberger.
daught~roJ Mr. and Mrs. Ji'm ,Nuern
berger of Wakefield; and Margo and
Marta Sandahl. daughters of Mr. an~
Mrs_ Nell Sandahl of Wakefield.

The ,Sandahls also ~ere -selected
best demonstrators In the senior divi
sion arid will receive schol~rships to
tlie Nebraska 4·H.Confanmce In June
1987, sponsoi"e~.Qy t~e Wa~ne County
4·H.Councll., -- .

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION
JULY 2 !"16

REGISTER TO WIN AN
A.PPLIE lie COMPUTER! *

DRAWINGS FOR A "GRAB BAG" PRIZE EVERY FOUR HOURSI

Entertainment. was -furnl~hed by
Donna Luft and Shirley Bergf.

Among those attending were.
several four generation families of L.
W. Powers and Claren,ce Powers.

SERVI,NG ON ~ommittees during
August are Beverly Ruwe and Judy
Welershauser. vlsrting; LoiS
Lessmann and Dawn Kramer I serv
Ing; Berniece Rewlnkel and Judy
We;iershauser, nursing home; and
Bonnie Schrieber. Karlel)e Meyer,
Alta Meyer and Kelll Helthold, clean·
ing.

The meMing closed with the Lord's
. Pr!'lyer.

Members were ask~d to rememb~r
Minnie Hollman for her 80th birthday
on'Aug.'l.

An annlve'rSary dinner ~i11 be serv~
ed Aug. 24 for Pastor and Mrs.
Kramer.'

Plans were made for guest day in
, September.

ALIC.E ROEBER .gavethe vl~lIa·
fion,report. A lar,ge prlni, Bible, King
James version, has arrived .to be
donated to Wayne Care Centre In
honor .of all former, and pr~sent

residents who have' been members of
Immanuel.

Powers reunion
A Powers fal11i1~~'reunlqri was held

recently and Included-dinner at Lesl

Others attef"!.din'g included the Jim
Benningfon famil,y., the. Kevin

i.cc....'""=~'""'--,C"'lee,;;;veland·fam lIy and, the Don'
Wylles, all of 'Norfolk; the ~oweW

Bakers and the Dallas Baker familY;
all of Kingsley, Iowa; the, Mike
Robinsons', of Hinton, Iowa; the
Douglas Baker family, 'of ColbYi

~~~~.'·C-h~;16tt~o~~,n~in:~7"t~~~~~'
Longneckers, the Russell
Longnecker family, the Stanley Sten
wall. family. Anna, Wylie' '~hd :ihe,
Robert Bowers family, all of Wrn~

side; and Richard Wylie of St.
James,.Mo. -~

Wylie reunion
The 18th Wylie family reunion was

he!d July'13 at Ponca Sfa.te Park With
47 relatives and Clne guest. Dorothy
Kablsc.~~f Wayne.

-f'ttending· 'fro~ the .fur·fhest
distance were Mr:. and Mrs. ,Ches~er
.Wylle anCi daughters o~ ': Phoenix.
Ariz. The ,youngest present was one
month·ol,d Caltlln'Wyl1e'of Phoenix.

, .termifer Lynn N~rris ~ncfLt. ~effery Haym~ndVlere m,arrle~ J4_ne~21

;at South 'Bro~dwa'~' ,Chrl_~ti~,n.~~u·r~tt.i~ .. p~li~er,i,;~9~~~~,.'-,~;:,;: i;/,,:, . ,,',_.-:r~~ brl~e .i~_ the daughte~ of C~arles: an~, ,~~lr(e.Y; (\fortis ~f Ar,v~~a, ,
,Colo., and the gr,andd~ughterof Roy V/iggalns of Wakef~eld. Parellts 'of
'the bridegroom are,Mr~,and ,y\rs. A,lIen',Haymond of Rison, Ark. .
, The brl.d~ gradua~e,d f~om Arvada High. School and attended the
,University of Norther,:! Colorado"The bridegroom graduated from Rison
~High ~t:hool and from, the A~r, Foree'Acadenw In Colora~o,Spriii!Js in
;1985~ He is an a~rodynamjcs e~ngine;er stationed at rullahoma. Te':!n.
rh~hewlyweds are residing fit 'JYlurfreesbor.o; Tenn.

T~e·Pettit.t family reulii9n :-vas h~'d
Ju.ly':-'l3 .a~: ,'Sf"nton:l ',~Ix~y·five
relatIves attended from Weed ;and'
Garden Grove. ,Calif.; Omaha. Fre
mon,f, , B~ttl,e.__9r~kr Lindsay,. .Nor:

--foUi, .Sfanton. Winside. and Hoskfns/

icru,semarkteunion

. 'et;ltt reunion



FREE
Nebraska Stale· Parks Permll

Or Fish Or Hunt Permll
Se,~ yoyr way clear 10 'e~joyin9 th~. g0t?~ me ~n ,1~8,6.w,I~ha.F.~~e
Nebraska Stale Park, Permit from Nea:AASKA:land alAS·S:"· ~ ,,#,'
SimplY'"feplace thai broken·windshield, with us,al our plac$
or,Y.ours anywher3 1(\ Nebraskiil. '~J,e.e__m.obile.:~erYice/

NEBRAS.KAland GLASS
NORFOLK
379-'1007, .,' ,.,,~co,LN".··

o~e fREE' PARK PE!t~IT""',:'Po~\)~.au~,,"/2
WITH, THj's'COU.po,~ ,,'; '3:~,~"l'\li0A~:'l~

TO,LL..:£~E€, 1:.800·742;7,4i~::.,:;,;, ',t2~:,,'.~)~

Requirements:
4~ EtlSlli~IlYear1986-1987+$ b/ 146, 00 $~...,-:-_~.;.
5. Necessary Cash Reserve+$..,...,,,¥=,,,,,,
6,Cash on Ha';'dand Est1'"

~a.t~d",ot~er ,R~yenue,., ~

C"llecti011 .Fee'and.
Delimjllent Allow"nce

8; Tcita.l Property Talj: .
. Re~uire.!Uent

, :'" All Camp Team
Jennlf~r Hammer" wayne; Tiffany Pinkelman,
HartIngton; ,Wendy. Kratke, WakefIeld; ,Alyssa
McGrath, Alien;, t;:hrlsty Otte; Wakefield; Trlcla
Relfert. Hartlngfon; RaChel Haase, Wi,lyne.
Huslle I\ward, - Karl ~.u", Wayne,.
Most Coachable - Christl Car.,r, Wi,lyrie:
Sportsmanship - Usa Ci,lsey, W<lyne.
All·Around Pli,lyer - Tiffany PInkelman, Har·
tlngton.' •

State College player.
Severa IaWards were Issued to par

ticipants, ,including a,n aH·camp
team., Below, is 'a II.st, of award win:
ners.

The Wayne--State College Junior
Hlgh_ Volleyball Camp was hel,d at
Rice f\udltorlum ,JUly ,1~··16, .and 22
area.-players In grades,6-S attended.

Wayne ~tat'e·. ,voll.eyball coach
Marilyn Strate was t~e camp's direc
tor. Other staff members Included:
Mary Schroeder, Hartington Cedar
Cathol!c coach; -,~ue Walter, traJper
and Wayne-State'College,playeri~J::in'~
da Bode, Wayne' State College
playeri' Nate 'Fontenelle, Wayne

WayneStatehost~,olley~al.l~a~p'

MEMs'ERS'QFTHE"AIFCamp teamduririgavolleyball tampat'\Vayne State were: (front, left
10 right) Jennifer Hammer, Rachel Haase and Wendy Kratke; (back, left to right) Alyssa
McGr.ath, Tiffany Pinkelm;lR, ChristyOlte and Tricia Rl!ifer~.

Junior Olympics
will be held July

23·21 atlincoln

See MIDGETS page 7.

Madison pulled within t>1oby,fan~.
lng' a·run In the secQn~"lonlng~.::J?u.t
Wayne increa~ed' Its 'lea:d 10,~~ur ~lth
a,palr of runS In 1he:sec<m~.,.' ", "
'CoreY,'Fry~ and KevIIl"~ausma~~

:~~~t~~et~a~~'or:e~ybo~~a!~~~~ed~~~
two forc:;e plays ,on 'grou'nders' by, Jeff
'LiJtt and Zeiss. " .,:".' .....:':',':
W~yne contl,nued: to :'thr,ea~~'n

throu~hout 'the 'ga!lle~ ~vt",dif:;'n~t
score again ',' until tpe" eighth.
How'ever, Madison chipped 'away:' at
the hosts' lead and after'scorlng, one
In each of ',the th'lrd ~nd"fourth .I.nn;
Ings, made the'score 5-4 wlth'anotl:ter
marker in, the fifth. '

Madison 't~en used a :walk!' dO,~ble
and single, to tie the game In.the 'top of
the seventh and,retlredWay~e In the
bottom oHhe frame to fO,rce extra In·
niogs,. '

Lutt, who came in relief, of Ham'
mer in the fourth Inning'" rec~.r~ed

three qUick outs around a wal~ In, the
top of the eighth before Sher~ari

drove home Zeiss with the g.sme
winner.

Lutt InherltedJ'a bases loaded 'lam:
In the fourth, but :90t, n~e first ,batt~r.
he faced to hit Into an inning endl,ng;
double play to thwart the, Madison
uprIsing.

Sherman also doubled iI, the third
to finish ,2-for-4 at the plate,__ and
Zeiss, who has hit consistently well
all season, also finished 2·for·4.

Lutt, Baier and Jason Wood all 'ad·
ded one hit apiece .tor Wayne.

Madison finished with five .hUs off
Hammer and Lutt. The pitching duo
finished with nine strike outs agaln,st
10 walks.

Wayne-'s Midgets and Juniors were
supposed to play Emerson Frlda'y
night at Overin Field, but the games
have been cancelled.

YR. HOMETOWN (high schooli
Sr. Omaha (Central)
Jr. Kingsley, Iowa (Kingsley-Pierson)
So. Aurora
Jr. Milwaukee, Wis. (Hamilton)
Jr. Omaha' (Central)
Sr. Saginaw, Mich. (Arthur Hili)
Jr. Cedar Rapids, Iowa (Regis)
Jr. Evergreen Colo.
So. Pierre, S.D.
So. West Point
So. O'Neill (St. Mary)
So. Omaha (North)
So: West Point (Central Catholic)
So. Wayne
Sr. Milwaukee. WJs, (Hamilton)
Sr, Elkhorn
Jr. Humphrey (St. Francis)
Sr. Milwaukee. Wis. <Tech)
So. Pierce
So. Greeley
Jr. Greendale, Wis.
Sr. Glenwood, Iowa
Sr. Sheldon, Iowa
Jr. Commanche, Iowa
So. Dodge
Jr. Omaha (South)
Sr. Moville, Iowa (Woodbury Central)
Sr, Norfolk (Catholic)
So, :iheldon, Iowa r'l
Sr. Remsen, 'IoWa (Remsen-UnIon)
So. Valley
Jr. Milwaukee, Wis. (Hamilton)
Jr. "Tekamah <Tekamah-Herman)

.._~--emaha-{Genll'a»---
So.' Tekamah <Tekamah-Herman)
Sr. RaCtflei Wis. (,Park)
So. Omaha (Northwest) .
So. Kc""s,as,Clty,,Mo. (Park HIli)
Jr. Omaha (Tech)
Jr. Ta",pa, Fla. (Largo)
So. Sioux City, Iowa (East)
Sr. Malvern, ·Iowa
So. Coleridge
So. South Sioux City
So. Seward
So. Pilger (WiSner-Pilger)
So. Lawton; Iowa (Lawton-Bronson)
So. Pierce '
J"r'. -'-;--OmatliTRoo'c-allrr-
So. Wayne
.S9!. Pla'lnvlew

{- ..

1'05.
Rec.
QB
DB
Rec.
Rec.
DB
QB
QB
QB
Rec.
Rec.
DB
Rec.
DB
DB
DB
Roc.
RB
RB
LB
LB
Rec.
DB
RB
LB/K
OL
OL
LB
DL
LB
DL
DL
OL

--el
OL
OL

~~c\
Rec.
LB
LB
Rec.
Rec.
DL
LB
LB
LB
DL

"LB
DL

:LB

8:30 p.m.
6'p.m.
6 p.m.
6p.m.

6p.m.
8:30 p.m.
6p.m.
8:30 p.m.

·-·8'3~p'm.

8:30p:m.
8 p.m.

·
•.•.··.··············;I::':··::··:···A.··..;.··...•. ·.···········t·.·········5···'···.··.·······~" ,.... '~ ;/,' ';;V':'I\~.' ":'';.;'

>,',::;,.:,:",,::';),;, ,,',-.}.> :',' - :'::.:.:, , ",::.'.;, - ..:..: .. ,- .:';, -,' :

Game'l
Game 2
Game 3
Game 4

July 3

Area tourneyatBlai r
" "

~L~IR - The C1,a'~, 8: Are~:3 .Ameri,cart, Legion Junior and Midget
B~seball Tournament wlll';b,e helc;1 here 'July 29 through August 4.

Wayne's Juniors w,1II play West Point In the opening round July 29,
beginning at ,b,p.m.' Blalrplays S~huy'ler Ir'! the other opening round of the
d,oubl,e ellmlnatlon ~,un!or' Legion, tou'rrjey. , '
.wayne~s 'Midgets also p,l,ay, We~t', P~,lnt'..rn the'_openlng round ,July -30;

beginn,ln~rat"~-p;ln. Blair plav:s Fort."Calhoun later that same nigt'lt in the
second ro:und,,~hife Schuyler received an opening round bye' In the single
ellmlnatlon tourney.

The wlnner.of'the Junior division ,will advance to the State Tournament
af'.'tJVayne, while the, Midget"w~nner, advances to state at Beatrice.

Wayne rns51
pi ..s.f.or>'"86 grid season.

•.··0 W)(YNESTATEWiLDCATS

1986 VETERAN FOOTBALL ROSTER

.LINCOLN ~ Will Allen's Jyotl
Kwankln become.a scholarship col
leg'late athlete' or even an 'Olympic
medalist some day? Hard to say, but
Mark Kostek, meet director of the
20th annual, National Junior' Olym
pics Track and FIeld Championships,
says Kwankln has a good chance
b~cijuse, he qualified tor, the 'cham-

~I~n~~il~\~~~~hJ~:~ ~: t~~~~,;~r~uf;

27'''I'm exclled about Ihe Junior /GRAVEL _RCl~clIl.C~ricrete j~
~Y:~I~~WOf~~t1C<l(~~~~s~~o~::~: 'f NEED~ '..... ". •·.SAND __ Mortor o~ Fill i~

~e:;ts t~'~:~:·f:ehl~~~t:~es~a~~~~~ ROCK ---'~W~shecJ'or Mud ~i
Ihey (!hecompetllors) gel lothls Call:. ~DI~T-:': Black,
level of competition, the:y have a ""'" , ,'., " '.,

~~~9~::::,'~~fh-~~:r;;~n:v::qll~ri,st;,~~ \ ,P"ltGER·7S-A~','.D·"&----O'tAlIEtrt
medallslsi' Kostek said. -Pl'Ione396-3303.. :. i·.·. .' Pi Iller. Nebr. ~1

Kostek,.'~dded that-Garl Lewis ~n,d PlIgerCe:ntennlol"JBB7.1987 'lfl
the "Hu~kers' Angela, !hacker:, ~qm·, ~d
peted In 'the Junior Olympics he,ld' In " ~~~:
Lincoln and went on, to perfor~,.well . 5.

~e~~~s ~~Yt~i~:8i~~~PI~o~~oe~: State of 'Nebraska - Bud5et Form NBH-3 f.
while Thacker, who will be a senior S,tat~ment, of Public;ation ': ;."

--a~s,aU, Ilnls~ed lo"rlh 10 Ibe . ·.NOT.:tCh.QLJl!LQG~T HEMUNG AND BUDGET .. SIJMMARY _ +.' _
longl~n,pa\theI9840Iymplcs·Seti U/5T..j I' • ZllI9Li/Vc County. Nebraskft

" Alhletes from In to 17 yea ~' Id Public .N'o'tice: is hereby liven. in compliance !.....
\vlU.com'p~teatt~e~t. Thls:lI~obe ~the seventh time NU has hosted the W:i,.,f~l the p-rovis~Qns of SecC~.ons 23-921 'to 23-933~ ,~-,:
championships, but the flrst,time ~.R.S~. 19'4~~..' that. the ~.V~Lr.ning bOdy.,Wi>l.m.eet ~~

since 1982. . on..• to....e .f'!!l... . d.a!' of J U .!:i. .....• 19.1'.<a.' at,.o o'clock' L'.M. at . rJ:(jJJ"ol JI",usc; ~..".Koste'k said ,he expeet,s'::many -"-- ..L- - - -- ';')'
'talented athletes to,compete hi,the for .. the ,purpose of ttearing sup.port, 'Qpposi~,ion~ t,.
meet. :,', cl;iticism, suggestions ,~r' ol>se..~:\7,atiQ.n's of tax- ~~

"We anticipate the, la"rge.st field In pay'ers rel,at ing ~u the foll,oWi~g,:PI'.~po,$e~ /,
'the' history of the meet, possibly ,.4,000,' budge,t and, to consi~er ",amend~~ents:,':;relat'ive ~
'~Ihleles," he said.. .' .there.tu. The budget detail is available at :1'
.:...-----.:.TJ.<::@ts ,foCJb.~_.)J",nio.!'. __OIYrnpi_~~_ ...-------t.Q.e __O:fUc_e. of the Clerk~cretar~ \. 't:'

may be purchased al Ihegale or In . -4n~1 Cierk/Secrei:a;;' .~:-C'
See OLYMPICS page 7. (iT' '. .

~JI=ii:====::=====:::========::t -----------..-------- I\ctuaLEltpense.~~.--:_._C»RIE!5REl!.A... LLC~~PON • 1. Pi ....OL 'Ye'ar 19lB-t'%<<-~£'

I ;.;~t~~I;SR~~~n~;~M "I 2. Prior Year 1984-1985
I '2 5'9". 3. c;ul"rentYear 1985-"1986I 12 Exposure C",lor PrlnHUm •• " , •••. ,,$ ••• '.
• 15 ~xposureDisc Film, ..•. " i .. .. ". ,.$:1.29 •

I:: ::::::::~:::: ::::: :::::~: .. ':'<":::~: I
• •.......•.••. ...••• ..·C~U.~nE ••lr~.JUlra1.1~__.: •

I.GRIES$ REIXAL,l.·'i' ....• .• 'C ' ...........•
1h!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!i!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!F!!!!!!!!!!II_-••II[II.-_IIiII__Ilit_..IIliI__- __IIiII.:

N -NAME HT. WT.
1 Sonny Jones 6·2 205
2 Jeff Mathers 6-4 210
3 Mark Volf 6·0 185
4 Darrln Fulford 5·11 185
6 Glenn Mathews 5-10 185
8 Brian McKinney 5·10 195
9 John Lawrence 6-0 180

10 Mark Prlegnltz 6·0 180
11 Scott Raue 6·2 210
12 Pat Wordekemper 6·1 185
13 Bill Minarik 6·0 185

· 19 Devltn Thompson 6-2 185
20 Kevin Hagadorn 5-10 175
27 Darrin Barner 5-10 175
28 Lamont Lewis 5-10 185
31 Doug Hays 5-10 175
32 Ken Engle 5·7 180
34 Todd Buchanan 5·10 200
35 Mike Sfone 6·0 210
39 Tim Raft 5·8 185
40 Greg Cavill 6·1 205
41 Chuck McGinnis 6·1 180
43 Rob Hofstra 6·2 200
45 eralg HIlgendorf 6·2 235
47 Tony Wiese 5-11 190
50 Rich Ruffcorn 6·0 245
61 Drew Walker 6·1 235
62 Randy Hupp 6·2 240
65 Matt Sarz 5·8 205
67 Judd Meenley 6·2 220
70 Rich Ten Eyck 6·2 255
71 Dave Uhlers 6·2 240
72 Mike Anderson 6·4 265

------n "'B"enLehr- 1ST' .~

74 Brian LaPour 6·' 220
75 James Bester 6·3 300
79 Jeff Wagner 6·1 245
80 Chris Lee 6·2 180
81 Darryl Mou'ntaln 6·2 180
83 Scott Wightman 6·. 205
85 Scott Mayer 5·11 190
86 Darin Blackburn 6·5 230
88 '- Russ Benson 6·5 200
90 Doug Blair 5·10 230
92 Greg Gerkensmeyer 6·1 195
93 Craig Anderson 6·0 200
95 Jim Rledemann 6·2 190
96 ' Greg Hunke 6·5 243

"'~ , 97 Dave Gerkin . '6Cj- 190
98 Brian Loberg 6·0 205
99 Eric ~ueders 6-3 .05

Class BAr~a 3 American Legion
Baseball Tournaments

J'unior',Sched'ule
July 29 Game 1 Wayne VS",West, Point

Game' 2 Blair v.s'~ Schuyler
Aug. ,;1 Game 3 Loser 1 vs', Loser 2

Game 4,-,... Winner- 1 vs. Winner 2__+-_ Aug,.---2--Ga1"R6--5- ,--WInner h~kosert- -
Aug. 3 Game 6 Winner 4 vs. Winner 5
Aug.4 Game 7 If necessa'ry (same as Game'6)

MidgelSchedule
Blair vs. Fort Calho1!1l
West, Point vs. WaynC'
Winner 2 vs. Schuyler
Winner 1 vs. Winner J

c··~···.~me:r$bi{gqm~sicdnc~/'ea

·....I_e'rilf~n·:blast·.···lifts· .. WIl'ql:···
Waoit-e> head.: ',C::'oach Herak ·:Overin

· call~ ,Brlan:'Sher,mao ,the 'most, 1m'·
pr9~'1dplaye""n IheMldgel bilseball
team sInce -.,the ,beglnnlng.,':_';of -,t~e
se'aSon, And Tuesday·nlghf,"Slierman
showed Why.. . .... .....
A~r Jess.Z~lss stn;»ked a-,on,e~,~'ut

stngle,an~ Scott Hammer foJl()we,d by
drawing ,a ~al~,·ln"the,botto",. of,'th~

elghlh,thelelf.hahped hitting Shere
man .s:troked a.,cl~fch t~lp'e :10 I~ft:
field· to 'plate Zeiss with the gam~~

winning,·, ~un w~lch,a,I.lowed_ W~¥P~.a



Continued from page 6.

• advance at the, Bob Devaney spor,ts
Center flcket office. 'A pass for all
sessions Ts $7 'for adults and '$S for'
students. Individual di;'Y tickets may,
be purchased; $3 for adults and $2 for:
students.

The o"ening ceremony 1$ Tuesday,:
~uly 22. beginning at 7:30 p.m., and:
the decathlon and heptathlon events;
scheduled for July 23 and 24, ~lH be.
open to the pUbll~. .

How do you guarantee
life insuraitcefor children that
will be as tlexible as they ate?

-No problem.



NEWSFROMTHE
SENIOR CENTER"

Winners during .Iast ~eek's cqrc;t
party at the Wakefield Senior
Citizens Center were Doc Eilisl

Reuben Goldberg, Luther Hypse,
Sylvia Mallum,_,.FIC:lrence McTagg.ert
and Martha Mortenson. .f

The group's regular board rhe~ti,ng
was held last Thursday.

.on Friday. Dan and Mary' .'S,eth
Malloy were guests' and presented
musical selections for 'the group••

The Rev. and Mrs. Oavld. Rusk
were guests M~nday. ~P~stor Rusk
explal'1ed the original languages of I

the Bible - Hebrew and Greek.
On Tuesday, BlII Byers. sang

sever:al number;s. He was accom·
panied by Martha Mortenson. ,

'SENIOR CALENDAR '
Monday, July 21: South Sioux

seniors coming to Vl(akefield for pool
tournament.

Tuesday... July 22: :~ing:a·long.
T~,ursday, July 24: Allen seniors

wlII present ,a s~lt .." " ,
Fridav. JuIV"2S, Blrl~daypar'v.

MEALMENU
Monday, July 21: Me~lcan food.
Tuesday". July 22: Barbecued

meatballs, baked potato with sour
cream, lima beans, ,pineapple' slice,
bread and butter, cookie.

Wednes,day, July 23: Baked fish
~It~. lemon/butter sauce, creamed
potatoes, corn/broccoli dish, fruit
salad, cheese chunks, bread and but
ter, bar.

Thursday, July 24: Swiss steak,
mashed potatoes and gravy,
asparagus, ambrosia, bread and but
ter. applesauce.

Friday, July 25: Roast pork, apple,
green beans, vegetable sale,d, bread

'--'and butter, pudding.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Thirty-two attended the. special

day of United Presbyterian Women
that honored Mrs. Lem :Jones ,that
has been ,a ~eniber ,of the $oclety for

- 50 y~ars. ," .
\ T.lle :_event, that was held Wednes

day, July 16 ad guest~ frofT}.Lewiston,
Mont.; Garden City, Kan.; Grand
Island, Columbus, Hoskins, Norfolk,
Wav..ne and Carroll.

Mrs. K~ith Owens, president, read
"Nobody/Knows But Mother."

Mrs. Robert Newman, Ryan and
Nicole of Wayne attended the event
and Mrs. Jones' other daughter. Mrs.
Robert Hab,erer of Croftoo, was
unable-to attend but correspondence
was rei:id from her.

Ryan and Nicole Newman -sang
several seleCtions for their grand
mother, accompanied by their
mother on plano.

Mrs. Jones was pr~sented a cor-._

Mr.' anci Mrs. Ronald Rees and Mr.
and 'Mrs. Darrell French were July
11 evening guest~ In the Bowers home
to honol':-J"hn's birthday.

July 1~ dlnnt7r::guesfs In the Gebr~e
Jorgensen ,home were Mr; and Mrs.
Darin Billhelmer of. Hwali, Mr. ,and
Mrs. Steve,~orgE!'Osen,AlycJa. Adam
a~d ,Aaron _of Wayne, StJane and
Shawn Milligan Qf Hubbard;Mr. and
Mrs: LaVerle Hochstein and Karl
and Kaml and Chad Billheimer.

. ·-'""Mr. 'and Mrs. G~rg~' Jorgensen

:'r~~~~~t~~Ss~~~~r::~/o~o~~';ri:~:
,Wednesetay on' their return trip tQd

Hawaii.

I • =~~l~~ ~~~a-~i~~LN~~
,~~~~: lrt:::~cil~::_ :~tt:::su:~:O~;t~~I~~
,renewed,for O!1& yea~ from No~ember 1. 1986, for
t~e,fol1owlng retail tlquor,llcensee, to·wlt:

Clty~lde, Inc, dQa Black KnIght Lounge
. 304Mal.,.Street

Notlce.lsherebyg,ven1hat'wrltten proteslsto
lh~ Issuance o(automatlc renewal of Il~ense may
be flied by any re~c;jent of the City on or before
'August 10,'1986, IntheofflceoffheCltyClerk: fhat

~~'~~'e~i:~~s~~~~'~~9a:~I:I~,~:dt~~e~~;r~f~:
w~efher-contlnuatlon ,of said license should be
allowed,

The CI1YOF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Carol J. Brummond, City Clerk

(Publ.July21),

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
, RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

NotIce Is hereliy 91venthatp~rsuant 10 SectIon
53.135.01 llquQl'" license may be automatically
renewed for one year from November 1, 1986~ for
the fatlowlng retail Iiquorllcense.e, to'wlt:

f Wayne Country & Golf Club
. RR2

Notice Is hereby given that wrillen protests to.
the issuance of aulornatlc renewal of license may
be filed. bV any r;esfdent of the CltV on or before
August 10, 1986, IntheofficeoftheCltyClerki that
In the event protests are filed'by three or more
such persons hearing will I:e had to determine
whefher'contlrM.latlon of saId license should be·
allowed. .



DAY'S ~ .
WEEK I:ONGSALE ~#A--

AT KUHN',S ~ ... ,
PRICES· CUT TO THE BONE ALL WEEK

These prices will not chonge Soturd~y -' every Dog Day Item on sole oil week longll



375-1733

375-1733

375-3585

375·1242
375·1510
375·2864

-375·3205
.. 375·1636

375-3878
375-1538

, Intennedlato Care ~

Where Caring Makes
'he DIUerenee

918 Main
Phone 375-1922

fired of Garbage Clutt.er r:r~m
Overturned Garbo...~an.?

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Problems

Call Us Ait 375·2147

EMEROEN(:r ...•..•....... 911
POU~E " .•...• 375.2626
FIRE '" .•. , . CALL 375-1122

--HOSPitAL ..--.-,;-.- ..•.::-. 375~3IOO

,

I
Mineshalt Mall
Phone 315-2889

.Dennls MltcheIF'--~---"':"
Phone 375-4387

Wayne. Nebr.

fOR

RENT

WAYNE
DENTAL
CUNIC

$.JlII. Becker, 1!ll;1!).$.

.. General Contractor
.. CommerclCllI It Resldentlall

It Fann. 0 Remodeling

IE. Highway 35
Wayne. HIE
'375.-2180

George Phelps
Certified Flnancl!lll

Plannev

4'16 Main Street
Wayne. NE 68787

.375-.1848

·~II.
AnAmtncanE)(InS~~

DR. GEORGI; lHIo
GOBLIRSCH. tlll.l!iloS •.

110 'Main Street
Wayne. Nebrciska
Phone 375·3200

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY

FURNISHED APARTMENT for
rent. Married couples. Call
315-3161. TF

DEADLlHES
4 p.m. Tuesdays

and Fridays

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Call
375·1229. tf

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment
for h~ndlcapped. Also 1 and 2
bedroom apartments. Equal Housing
Opportunity. Sunnyvlew Apartment.
375·3374. JU21t3

WE BUY COBS. Pick up on the farm.
P,& l Cob & Transfer Co'mpany. Con
tact Jerry Petet or Larry Landholm,
West Point, NE, Call collect,
402·372·5308. J9tf

EXTENSION ASSISTANT. Thurston
County. MUlti-county responsibility,
primarily 4·H. Bachelors Degree in
animals science, home economIcs or
related field. "'Experienced 4·H
member or: leader. Call or write the
Northeast Research & Extension
Center, Concord, NE 68128
(402)584·2261 for application blank.
The University of Nebraska Is an
Equal Opportunity Employer. Ap
plicationdeadline in JUly 25. JU21t2

People .needt:d
now for rapidly

expanding
Company to
service and

develop
customers.

Excelle~'eunlng5 potentloll.
,c.v.uad pbone necessary.

Pbolle 371 rp303.

HELP WANTED: ~avy Equipment
Operator I. Street bivision, City 'of
Wayne. Must have a valid drivers
license. Must be able to operate
trucks and related equipment. Will
perform mainte.nance, repair and
construction on City streets and other
City property as required. Ex·
perlence In carpentry, electrical.
'plumbing or welding helpful but not
necessary, Minimum 40 hout week.
ag~e-.5.--l5".7rl-5-pe~9t:fFo-Apply

at City Administrator's Office
through 5 p.m. July 25, 306 Pearl
Street, Wayne, NE. An Equal Oppor·
tunity Employer. Ju14t4

AREA MANAGER Immediate open
Ing for a mature Individual to super·
vise others In this .area...Salary
Comm. eQuid total over. $40,000'· first·
ye~':...No exp." necessary, no age
limit. Our product is world
famous...Qualifled applicant will be
flown to Fla. office for training af our
expense. Must have $2,900
(refundable) cash deposit to cover
your samples, supplies, etc. For free
details call ...collect: Jim Clancy
305-851-6737.- J U21

rAIU' rHMIE
OrrOIRJ[JNUf

Women· men to •••_e'
manager with cUllom.r
••nloe. Car and phone

.< "-:c••••r,. Can ._1:"" up to

"·'OUt:~~~:8Pt~~~~:~·and
•'.. .'icce"enl opportunltv for
c~,-~adYancom.nt~--

',For p.rsonallnt.rvl....
, call 375.9303.

'"
'HE~P WANTED: Retail sales per-
s()n;~· Selling experience ·preferred.

~~~;c~w:ye~e~~Ek6as7~~res~~~7~

e:IUIN EARLV Christmas $$$
FARMERS. RANCHERS,
HOUSEWIVES; STUDENTS, earn
early Christmas dollars seiling ads
~oJ,:"a.Plrecli>ry. Easy sales. Call
1,.800,233,4493. L- Jul0H

HELP WANTED: Part"tlme parts
person at Midland Equipment. Stop
ilrillask for Bill. ' JU2113

HELP WANTED: Filling station at·
tendant. Minor mechanical ability
r.equlred. Apply at Coryell Derby,
~ayne. JU21t3

fFOR SALE ~ 3 bedroom, 2 bath home
,with double garage. West of Wayne In
'; Winside school district. $42.000 neg.
'CaIl375'4986 JU17t3

, HOME FOR SALE
.....6 year old hom~; ,.

,~t ~*:bedroom, 2 ,_-.ath,
:j .ftreplace. passIve l"Jar.' 1
'. car garage; largtjfamlly
k ;room. Large' deck, no
~~ maintenance e~~'etlor,

.•utomatlc sprhikle
i~system, large' attractl.ve
lot, IClcated .In Terra Ridge.

CalI375~"8~1

"F~R S-ALE:-By -owner:-3-4-bedroom
ihome, 3 baths, country kitchen. fire-

I; ~I~~~e fe~~:~38~a[d'fo2r12 a~~oY~~:
ment. J23t10

I

NEED lS PEOPLE who want to lose
__ 10 to 29 I~s. first 30 days. Less t~an

'lQR RENT: Small house for rent:---:-~;~::~:~;a?~.~~0-~~1~~~~~~oo~:
.:tl.lsc. apartm~nt for rent. 375-2252 or money back-guaranteed. Call Paula-
:f_~4774evemngs. M22tf R.N.. 375-2563., ' J23t9

tHANKS A lot for the flowers, cards,
jeffers, phone call s and food brought
i'n while I was In the hospital and
Since my return home. Special

..thanks to Lorree, Lillie, Myrna and
benny. Thanks to DrS. and staff of
hospital and clinic in Sioux City.

,J~:veryone was pretty great. Love ya!
MIl. . JU21,

W~MEN WANTE~ to answer phones
.' and'book service appointment. Work

IfF'Vwn home. Musf own your own
home and- have no smaU chUren
pJ~se. Send" resumes' to: Wayne
Herald. P,O. Box 10LL. Wayne, NE
6ij187. JU21t4


